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, T..D fipnree W. Ward's ACADEiYssP? TOMORROWjome of the Boys and Girls With ths Brilliant Musical Comedy Success, "The Process Pat," at the Academy of Music Tomorrow Night Only.1

Vith Qaite a surprise yesterday,

Elizabeth City jurist having been
v - oriirial life one of the most

- -

witnessed the presentation of their, of the company were well received.
Ifl .i, f,,Hrps who have occu- - I THEATRE opening bill yesterday will most as-- 1 both at the matinee and evening per- -

suredly testify. For these eight peo-fformanc- e.

pie put over a bigger show in every! Th wort of o

r ol a11 J""
, s within the 25 vear3 "MUSICAL COMEDY IN ITS HIGHEST FORM."

Sanders family, father, grandchild and
daughter. It took less than two hours
to get a jury, charge it, hear the evi-
dence and convict the negro whose
crime was perhaps the most atrocious
in North Carolina's history, three cap-
ital felonies in one crime. Judge
Ward resigned soon after this trial.
He was 55 years old.

ied the Di'ui -
,sed.

Ward died Monday morning
judge

way than many companies with four- - cut very prominently, but not to theteen and fifteen people who do noth- - extent of overshadowing that of theng There's a reason, which is found ichoruSj which verym the fact that every member of the comely young womenP TheI soncompany is an adept vaudeville com-- : numberB are good and are rendered

. .v rttv after an illness that
"THS. PRINCESS PAT."

"The Princess Pat," the Cort The-
atre, New York production of the
Henry Blossom-Victo- r Herbert best

the latter davs 3been acu
fl-

1- Prior to that illnes his health Buj-- ami, ruu u a , 1B vnai ;in entertainine manner. th
hPen uniformly good barring the musical comedy will be presented at to the play itself and the specialties piVthe Academy of Music for one per-- by the different all-sta- r vaudeville To ZLlvtlinformancft nnlv on inmn-rr- t',, i . manner to the successBELGIUM NOT TO BITEhe was forced from
1911, when of the soloists.rear

asori of protracted ill t . . L A X I r--4
j "'o"1" ueaaiiners were siiuijiy great.Henry Blossom and Victor Herbert Eddie Hall, "The Nuttiest of Nuts,"have become so well established as rrar.kfiri Rmfi enod nnps vpSf01.Har

tench by
the superior FFcollaborators in the composition of He's rieht there with the comriv PnrV

i i j. m 1 . 3but it's hard to find where he outcareer was spectac- - iiguL ana musical comedy mat any
joint work of these gifted men at' '

i shines Frak Anderson, the funny lit--Shout any effort of his own to
,l - Hp came prominently in- - tracts far more than ordinary atten-- i

AT HERTUNGS BAIT

Chancellor's Suggestion for a
Peace Will Be Treated

With Silence

uh irmuiuau, wuu uaries tne COmeay
leads in character in a manner, that. - u Via pnTiui r t eH Tim nlieu "" v,.va " "Ire "PnBU of tho murder of Nell jopt the audience in conetshrd:
kept the audience in convulsions of TO!!2v Judge Ward prosecuting as

5oV and first getting a verdict or
,0 firct dfteree. The an--

tion.
Thaf'The Princess Pat" has its full

share of success is best demonstrat-
ed by the fact that it crowded the
Cort Theatre, New York, all last sea-
son. The story of the play has to
do with the entanglements brought
about by the Princess di Montaldo

laughter. Then came the Hall Sis-
ters, one of the daintiest singing and
dancing sister acts ever seen at the
Royal.

l lit C5

SDr . t.AjHio --irmlaoP! rave Wil- -
01 a nu"-"v- -' f- -r - -

J8"8 trini and the iury agreed- -new" a
.Via carnnii rfpffrpo Remember Friday and Saturday, mmmm mm maimnrder in (nee Patrice O'Connor), otherwiseAl 1 A The Mystery of the Doublepnt wr hahan h lo fiv cw ! Cross,"--vi5 fleht was won over uie auiest

T
wv-r- s in the district. E. F. a lack of affection for her and to point !itn beautiful. Mol he King and Leon

out thP P.rror of his wav aT.r. inoi- - Barry, the greatest Pathe serial yet,

Paris, Tuesday, Feb. 26. The con-
census of opinion in official and dip-
lomatic 'circles concerning Count von
Hertling's speech Is that it is a "war
speech" and not a "peace speech."

A high official of the foreign office
informs the Associated Press that the
aims of Von Hertling's oration were

?, of Elizabeth City, and Judge
Jm Bond, of Edenton. In 1904, and it's an, added attraction everydently cause a revival of his earlier week at the Royal.
iie Ward v em uu ucuv,u.

C Durham docket and after passing three fold.

WHAT THE WHEELING CRITICS SAID

"Intelligencer," a popular winner with real action and great.cast.
"Register," Lovers of good music should not miss It.
"Daily News," a genuine hit throughout. . "Was the Princess-Pat.- "

First, he desired to create a division
between the Allies, especially between
the Anglo-Saxo- n group and the Latin
group. Second, he wanted to stim-
ulate' peace talk in allied and neutral

aiience on a negiu no -- o )ou..-- j
Mose McGowan, of

Irham, who called Judge Ward from
J, hotel and made a physical attack

the big, powerful man. Eoth were
jit and nenner was auLuany umu countries in an effort to bring about

demonstrations of love as well as to
save her chum, Grace Holbrook, from
a marriage with an elderly man, Pat
starts a little affair with the old duf-
fer that serves to accomplish her dou-
ble purpose, but meanwhile the score
of Herbert is, as usual, a joy to hear.
There are 20 numbers and every one
of them is of the distinctive brilliancy
of the celebrated composer. The
presenting cast will include Anette
Ford, Stefi Anderson, Francie Scho-fiel- d,

Neil Moore, , Nelson Riley, Peter
MacArthur, Augustus Buell, John
Reinhard, Edwin Stanley, Wilbur Cox
and an excellent singing chorus.

Tickets are now selling at Elving-ton's-.
Prices are from 50 cents to

$1.50.

tf(Nt Mr. ill CvjU wall uinci caiici icuio

NEW BILL
TODAY

CURLEY, ANDERSON AND
HALL
Presents

THE MAIDS OF

AMERICA
In High Class and Absolutely

Clean Musical Comedy.

AN INCUBATOR OF LAUGHS-O- NE
HATCHED EVERY

MINUTE

Featuring
HALL SISTERS

Singing and Dancing.

EDDIE HALL
"The Nuttiest of Nuts".

FRANK ANDERSON
The Funny Little Dutchman

Matinee at 3:00; Night 7:30-9:0- 0

Economic
Prices

Seat sale
at Elvirtgton's50c,75c,$1&$1.50a jail, the supreme luuii uyuuiuiug

SHOW VERY PLEASING

Maids of America Delight . in
Initial Offering

There was a whole lot of worth
while comedy injected into yesterday
afternoon and last night's offering of
the Maids of America, this week's at-
tract!on. at the Royal theatre, and if
the company can produce two addi-
tional bills in as equally entertaining
manner as their initial one was put
across, Royal theatre patrons are in
for a week of laughs. The show, to
use a street vernacular, is "all to the
good," and the efforts of the members

e ward. . tit J A r - J3 AT

another. "Brest-Litovsk- ". Third, the
Chancellor's maneuver was expected
to Impress public opinion in Germany
and abroad that military officials do
not rule in Germany, but that the dip-
lomats and politicians have the upper

In 1910 Juage waru uieu me ueits- -

-t- ed Powell case wherein an old
Halifax blind tiger was defendant on
ie charge of murdering cnier uunn, hand.
f Scotland Neck, in tnis snooting
ifiir, State Chairman of the Corpoia-to- n

Commission E. L. Travis, was al- -

U instantly killed and lay in the
iospital a year. Paul Kltchln was s'e-- SUBURBAN SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY-4TH- , 1918.

WINTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILIf , WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

MARY MILES MINTER.
Mary Miles Minter, clever and

charming little ingenue of the motion
picture hall of fame, has been given
a delightful role in her new Ameri- -

joosly wounded, reeling against
Poirell carried the case to Warrenton
ad it was one of the last great ons

li which Governor Aycock appeared.
can-Mutu- ar production, "Beauty andlSlide Kitchin prosecuted with So--

A Belgian diplomatic official told
the Associated Press that Belgium
probably would not deign to respond
to Von Hertling's brutal and undiplo-
matic request. He said:

"Dignified siljence is the best re
ply to the undignified and thoroughly
German proposal. This is the second
time that Germany has offered open-
ly a separate peace to Belgium. Once
before in 1914, after the fall of Liege,
a similar proposal met with an em-
phatic rebuff from the Belgian gov
eminent, and if any reply is vouch-
safed by the Belgian government now
it will be equally as emphatic. It is
Belgium's unalterable decision to re-
main staunch to its allies, friends and
protectors."
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Wllmingtoafee died at the age of 75.

Judge Ward's last big trial was in
63ft A. M.M,Word, where under military guard,

le presided at the court that convict 41
-

ed Nathan Montague, murderer of the
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the Rogue," which was scenaorized
by Elizabeth Mahoney from the story
by Arthur Bertelet, tomorrow's attrac-
tion at the Grand.

Miss Minter is portrayed as the
daughter of a wealthy man who in-
dulges her in every whim her ob-sesi-on

being to do good among the
poor and criminal classes. The pret-
ty little girl becomes interested in a
burglar, just released from the pen-
itentiary, who has told her a pitiful
story of his career. She insists upon
her father's employing him as under
gardener and while acting in that ca-
pacity "Slippery Bill" robs the home
of his benefactor, besides planning to
kidnap the child who has befriended
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The Golden Haired Beauty -- of
the Screen

MARY MILES

MINTER
Christened "The Loveliest Girl

On the Screen," in

"BEAUTY AND

THE ROGUE"
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Shanghai, Tuesday, Feb. 26. .The
earthquake at Swatow caused the him.
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Cattle Hogs

Wanted cattle and hogs
in large and small ship-

ments. Highest prices paid.

Write us -- what you have to
offer.

CAROLINA PACKING

COMPANY

Wilmington, N. C.

"The South's Highest

Market"

" V -- vw ' sons. More man Mzuu persons are
-

5:25
6:00

x6:45
7:10
7:45
8:45
9:45

10:45

You Feel?
Every woman is as young as she

tela, go why let sentiment or pre
Mia prevent your keeping youth
S long as you wish?

111
11

:30
:5611 :45 "

One of Miss Robert's jewels is sold
by "Slippery" to the man who is in
love with her and he presents her
with her own brooch. When accused
the young man assists in running
down the burglars and of course he
wins the girl.

Included in the cast are such well
known actors and actresses as Alan
Forrest, Orral Humphrey, George
Periolat, Lucille Ward, Spottiswoode
Aitken and Clarence Burton.

A Five-pa- rt Play in Which She
is Cast as an Amateur

Reformer
Not long ago many women wonldi

at use face powders or cosmetics.

being treated in hospitals there.
Scarcely a house there has not been
damaged, most of them seriously.

Principal Wallace, of the Anglo-Chines- e

college at Swatow, in a dis-
patch to a Hong Kong newspaper,
says that first accounts of the dis-

aster were exaggerated, but that the
earthquake caused great distress to
the population

---s.

There have been various reports of
the loss of life, due to the earth-
quake at Swatow. " The number of
dead has ranged from 100 to 10,000,
while the injured have been placed at
2,000. .

German Assault Halted.

3w. practicably every woman
aows their need and uses them. Thli
1 mally true of the hair 'color re
Jw. Thousands of women keep,
Ur hair dark and youthful with Q- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Cunty of New Hanover,
In the Superior Court,

Nettie M. Blair
vs.

Andrew Blair, Jr.
NOTICE.

The defendant above named will take
notice, that an action entitled as above has

aair Color Restorer. It is not a
h tat a delightful toilet prepara- -

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAYS
Leave Front and Princess streets every half hour from 2 to 6 P. M
Leave Beach every half hour from 2:45 P. M.

Daily except Sunday. ISunday only.

xBeach transfer car connects with this train at WrightSTillo.
oSuperceded by half-ho- ur schedule Sunday afternoons.

FREIGHT SCHEDULE:
(TUESDAYS, THURSDA YS. SATURDAYS ONLY)

Leave Ninth and Orange Street 3:00 P, M.
Freight Depot open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays, from 2:00 to

3:00 P. M.

, SPECIAL NOTICE This table shows the time at which trains may be ex-
pected to arrive at and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals xnd de-
partures are not guaranteed.

winch brings back the color and
as gradually and evenlv aa th

A NEW ALL-STA- R BILL.
The Royal will present an all-sta- r

bill for today. The fact that yester-
day's bill was only presented one day
will not change the regular rule to
present a brand new shbw each Wed-
nesday, beginning with matinee this

renewing of the hair itself. been commenced in the Superior Court of
HI not stain th n3n. viih New Hanover County, for an absolute di-

vorce from the bonds of matrimony on the
grounds of fornication and adultry; andPans. Feb: 27. After abombard- -

off; and does not Interfere with
"jar or

wSU"1 n" STE GLASS OF SALTSafternoon. the said defendant will further take noiiceand ment German troops in the Cham- -
that he is required to appear at the termWsfv nr " rT" Wirae last night attempted-t- o recap--
of the Superior Court of said County, to

Soli bv an : ture the positions recently taKen py
be held on the 1st Monday in April, 1918,
at the Court house in said County, in Wil

The fact that yesterday's bill was
only presented one day will not
change the regular rule of putting an
entirely new bill for Wednesday be-
ginning with matinee.

The show at the Royal this week

m on on.PoTv "A-,-

Z 22 (the French at Butte Du Masnil. To--
CLEANS KIDNEYSmington, North Carolina, and answer orWeilT. ' 3Ava iaay,g official report says the Germans

1 U.J v...- tin US.n Ti rflwere naiieu vy iuo i icuvu aX. ..JIOa
cjnly contains eight people. That

demur to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Court fos
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This 19th day of February, 1918.
W. N. HARRISS,

Clerk Superior Court,
1 a w 4 w.

might be construed Dy some as a
"knock" for the show, but it is anyBack on the Road to Health

If your Back hurts or Bladder
bothers you, drink lots of

water
thing else but that, as everyone who

Rubbers! Rubbers! Rubbers!By Keeping Your Blood Always Pure
When your kidneys hurt and your

ITL 1. .
imt ! f ci i- -i. s--v i 3 II J

attack your system, and enjoy at all
times the same robust vitality that
your neighbor doe.

When you begin to fell a loss of
anDetite. and a feeling of lassitude

tion Drag You Down
Hill.

and weakness begins to pervade the
WhMT, l! :

i ;wiucl yon earn your daily bread system, mis is natuico w
lQe SWPat Af i 1

t .rT. Vilr.riH. is in TIP Fid OI a tuOrOUgH
J wui Ul UTY, XJ V WIO j J w - "

lw3Se of your musclp. nr hv tasks

back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomaeji with a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean - like you
keep your bowels clean, by flushing
them with a mild, harmless slts
which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the
kidneys, is to filler the blood. In 24
hours they strain from it 500 grains
of acid arid waste, so we can readily
"understand the vital importance of
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of water youn can't drink
too much; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of

H pv
1?SS physical exertion, you
J uunc or strength that

1n command.
utmost importance, there--

Big Lot

Just

Received

cleansing to sweep out of your sys-

tem all impurities that are accumu-
lating to clog up the circulation and
make it sluggish.

S. S. S., the great vegetable blood
remedy, is without question the

greatest blood purifier and system --

builder that you can take, and a few
bottles of this fine old medicine will
nrove iust what you need to give new

I Dr Tnai you iaKe

lue many pitfalls which
spread so promiscuously.

water before breakfast each morningiBm!.. suiy wen ana stronx vigor and strength to your system and
k a matter of resisting dis- -

i8 :t --

hMHV!"ny 1 your neighbor is al--
1. ? an(i robust and strong AtSn tfc

yourself succumbing
: ic t ... .

oents i
cummonpiace iittiethat

It

for a few days and your kidneys will
act fine. This famous salts is made
from tne acid of grapes and lemon
juicei combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and' active. Try

v? lu araS flown your
at you are botnito tv.

" "llue
"c baie attacks hut whv

put you back on the road to a vigor-
ous vitality. S. S. S. has been sold
by drug stores for nearly fifty years,
and it is recognized everywhere, as
being in a class to itself for thorough-
ly cleansing the system of all impur-
ities. Go to your drug store and get
a bottle today, and you will soon find
yourself enjoying the new strength
that comes with an abundant supply
of pure, rich blood. Send for free
booklet and tells . you all about the
important functions of the blood, to-

gether with any free medical advice
that you, may need. Address Swift
Specific Co., 80 Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Ga. Adv.

an," ?e while you do not? PETERSON & ROLFS'iition of n,
an be found in the

? yur bIood suppiy. if you
free w0d thoroughly purified

14 to inZm a11 substances thatlVm, air full Strpno'tl, anrl this, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble'r'.l be able to promnt-- WARY m;les minter

In "Beauty and the Rogue, at the Grand Tomorrow, 1 and backache. Adv.u au efforts of disease to


